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BRENTWOOD - TenBaptist Convention
churches sent $2,672,378
through the Cooperative
program in February.
After the first quarter of
the 2006-07 fiscal year, Teneseee Baptists have given
$12,944,814 in CP funds.
The amount is $616,707
or 5 percent ahe~d of last
year's receipts after four
months and is $611,481
over current budget needs.
"We -are grateful that
Tennessee Baptists are continuing to give sacrificially
to mission and ministry
causes in our state and
around the world in such a
:way,.. said James Porch, TBC
executive director-treasurer.
~ "We praise God for the
of His people
,Q.I.J,... His churches in helping
spread the message of
Christ in Tennessee and
around the world," Porch
said. 0

Christians aren't exempt from grief: G ilder
By Connie Davis Bushey

Baptist and Reflector

PIGEON FORGE - Ray
Gilder remember s the time
before his son, S t ephen, 22, died
in a car accident in 1995.
Stephen wa_s on the way to
school from their home in
McMinnville.
Gilder spoke to the ministers' wi:ves attending the 2007
Bivocational Minister s & Wives
Retreat of the Tennessee Baptist Convention held here Feb.
22-24. He is bivocational ministry specialist of the TBC.
Gilder said he can recall the _ RAY GILDER, b{vocational ministry specialist, TBC, leads a group of ministers' wives in a session of
"peace and joy and serenity of
grief at the 2007 Bivocational Ministers & Wives Retreat.
our home," he said, which
included his wife, Diane, and gun accident. And recently wound, said Gilder, which may men and women by Adam and
their three children. He hasn't Brown's mother committed sui- seem like it is healing because Eve as detailed in Genesis 3:16of the formation of a scab, but 19, h e explained.
had that feeling since Dec. 5, cide.
Since the retreat, Gilder can bleed at times. Finally, th e·
As a pastor for 40 years,
1995, the day Stephen, their
only son, died. Nor has his learned that the confer ence wound may heal, but a scar Gilder said he has conducted
funerals for people in grief, havwife, Diane, who had planned helped· some~one. Mike J erni- always remains, he said.
People sUffer son-ow or grief ing lost family members from
to lead this conference. Ray gan, pastor in Hai-deman-Coundecided it was too much to ask ty, and his wife, Diana, lost not j ust because of the deat h of drowning, s uicide, auto accitheir 19-year-old daughter in a a family member, th ey also den ts, and murd~rs. B~t until
ofher.
,
Since the death of Stephen , car accident a few days after endure mental suffering due to Stephen died he "could not
the Gilder family also has suf- they returned home from the injury or other kinds of loss, identify with what those families were experiencing.
.
fered the loss of Junior Brown, retreat . J ernigan told Gilder he noted Gilder.
Nobody is exempt from sor"Great Christians aren't
Stephen's best friend who felt God had pro~ded th e conbecame their son-in-law, h us- fer en ce to prepare them for row, he noted, according to the exempt," including those who
Bible. Sorrow is a consequence pray a lot. He has come to beband to daughter, Galen . their loss.
Sorrow or grief is like a deep of sin brough t into the lives of - See Christians, page 4
Brown, 30, died as a r esult of a

Son of Appalachia returns to lead
ditor's note: The 2007 Week of Prayer for
·'""'"' American missions ended on March
1 , but churches will continue to focus on
lorth American missions, leading up to
le Annie Armstrong Easter Offering. Fol•wing is a story on one of Southern Bapsts' North American missionaries, who
lso works .w ith Tennessee Baptists
nough Appalachian Regional Ministry
~RM).

y Mickey Noah
AMB news office

HURRICANE, West Va. - It's anothr early morning for Bill .Barker in the
.ppalachian Mountains of West Virinia. He leaves home earlier than usual
1 his brown Toyota minivan, which sudenly tops a ~ountain crest. He pulls off
ile road to talk to God.
'"I look out across the mountains as
~e moming mist and fog begin to lift.~
e says. "You can still see the green val~ys below filled with fog. It's such a
eautiful sight. I stand there and pray.
..ord, please send revival and fill these
1ountains again with your glory even
s .vou fill these vallevs with the mornlg mist.'.
In the words of the old John Denver
ong "'Country Roads,.. Barker, a North

-
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~his _people'

American Mission Board missionary,
several years ago finally let the country
roads take him home to West Virginia,
the pla ce wher e h e belonged.
Born in Boone County, W.Va., Barker
grew up in the state's rugged coal mi ning country but left in 1969 with plans
to never return. But it was a higher calling - God Himself - who told Barker
seven years ago that. he should "go
home" t o West Virginia ;Uter a 32-year
absence.
As a n ative Appalachian, Barker
believes h e is uniquely qualified for his
current post - director of Appalachian
Regional Ministry. ARM is a partnership
ministry of the North American Mission
Board, the Woman's Missionary Union,
and 11 state con"9-entions.
"[Njot only am I a native of
Appalachia. but over these past 32
years. God has been preparing me to
come back and minister in West VIrginia
- first as a bivocational pastor working
out in the secular market as a marketing r ep for the Coca-Cola Bottling Co., in
management for a grocery firm, and
later in the insurance business," Barker
says. "'Through all this, God was pr eparing m e for what rm doing today...
And what Barker does today is drive
50,000 miles a year and spend as many

to Christ

rae clturcltes join

as 180 nights away from his home and
wife Arlene - sleeping in private homes,
m_otels, or in associational offices.
paper
m ers
As h ead of Appalachian Regional
Baptist and Reflector
Ministry based in Hurricane, W.Va.,
BRENTWOOD -Two Tennessee
Barker directs a Sout h er n Baptist
Baptist churches have taken steps to
organization th at responds to the physisend the Baptist and Refleetor to
cal and ~iritual needs of the people of
many of its members while two more
Appalachia. ARM's main role is to sh are
are introducing their membership to
Christ wi'th his people - t he people of
their state paper through the Church
Appalachia.
Trial Plan.
Barker is one of mor e than 5,300 misIn March, Round Lick Baptist
sionaries in the United States, Canada,
Church, Watertown, began using the
and their territories supported by the
B&R to produce its monthly newsletAnnie Armstrong Easter Offering for
ter. Members receive the regular ediNorth American J.\llissions. He's one of
eight Southern Baptist missionaries • tion on weeks they do not have a
highligh ted as part of the annual Week I newsletter.
Also in March. First Baptist
of Prayer, March 4-1 L The 2007 Annie I
Church, Blountville, began sending
Armstrong Easter Offering's goal is $57
members the paper through the
million, 100 percent of which is used for
Church Leadership Plan.
missionaries like Barker.
Two other churches- First BapWhat does the Annie Armstrong
tist Church, Lenoir City. and Heritage
Easter Offering mean to Bill Barker and
Baptist Church. Johnson City - are
Appalachian Regional Ministry?
talcing advantage of the Church Trial
"The Annie Anrstrong Easter OfferPlan which sends the paper to their
ing is one of the most effective ways of
members for 90 days at no cost.
being able to reach out and touch liv.es,"
*'We are grateful for the churches
Barker says. "Because Southern Bapthat have begun sending the Baptut
tists give and because they care, I don't
and Reflector to its members: said
have to spend my time out trying to raise
- See TBC, page 4
- See Son, page 4
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SWBTS ' "usfees
may ask SBC lo
remove member
Baptist Press
GRAPEVINE, Texas
Responding to an inquiry by the
Southern Baptist Thxan, Southwestem Baptist Theological
Seminary Board Chairman Van
McClain confirmed plans for the
board's officers to meet privately
with Dwight McKissic of Arlington to address what McClain
deemed possible trustee policy
violations during McKissic's
first year on the board. ·
In a phone interview, McClain said the planned meeting
would be held immediately prior
to the April 2 board meeting in
Fort Worth, Texas.
Stating his desire for reconciliation, the New York trustee
said he was not optimistic the
disagreement between the
board and McKissic could be settled to the satisfaction of board
officer~ and the pastor of Cornerstone Baptist Church in
Arlington.
"He has not worked with us
in a way that gives many hope
that there will be reconciliation
and redemption," McClain said.
"I've tried to work privately
through correspondence and
he's made that private correspondence public. He quotes me
out of context and does not give
the full context of our conversation, so he slants the conversation however he wants to."
If the board officers cannot
come to an agreement with
. McKissic, they may recommend
to the SBC meeting in San Antonio this June that he be removed
from the 'board, MeClain said.
Such a request would be reported to the full board, but does not
require action on their part.
A past effort to meet with
McKissic fell apart when he
wanted to bring other people to
the meeting and to tape record
it, McClain said. "We tried to set
up a private meeting with him
in accordance with our constitution and bylaws," McClain said.
"He refused to come to this confidential meeting unless certain
conditions were met, and basically the conditions he wanted
would be such that it would no
longer be a private meeting
between the trustees."
Contacted by the Texan
March 5, McKissic sent a statement, saying, in part, "I have
received word through the
media that the chairman of the
board of trustees for Southwestem Baptist Theological Seminary, Van McClain, intends to
consider asking the Southem
Baptist Convention to remove
me from the board. The reason
he has given to the media is his
'lost confidence' in me due to his
perception that I have breached
confidentiality. In the past
months, I have asked Brother
•
McClain to provide me with
copies of any confidentiality
policies governing trustee material. I have not .received any

national prominence.
ist Richard Land and a vv
Klouda's story first broke Jan. - · of other religious leaders S8l
17 in a post by Wade Burleson,
Speaking on behalf of
an Oklahoma pastor who runs a interfaith coalition, the pa
popular blog about Southern dent of the Ethics & Relig
Baptist Convention Life (kerus- Liberty Commission called
soc.haris.blogspot.GOm). Burleson federal government attentio ,
said Klouda, who had receiv~ the problem during a Wash
several grants and awards dur- ton news conference.
ing her collegiate and seminary ·
The religious leaders ca
years, was dismissed by semi- for government action as (
nary president Paige Patterson gress considers re~thoriu
because ofher gender. The school of the State Children's He
didn't want women teaching Insurance Program (SCRIP) •
men in the theology department, lowing its first 10 years. l l
Burleson said.
and the other religious lea, t
Van McClain, chair of the did not endorse a partic1~
school's board of trustees, has approach to addressing
refuted the claims of removal, issue, however..
explaining in a letter posted on
The number of children ~
another Southem Baptist blog out health coverage is "'a m I'
that Klouda "did not have problem that is unacceptabl a
tenure and, like hundreds of a nation of our wealth and
professors around the U.S. every ability to address the probl• •
year, was told that she would Land said. He called for a "b e
not be awarded tenure."
~threshold of equal opportur,.
The letter was posted on to gain "comparable healthc1 .•
sbcoutpost.blogspot.com, whose
"That doesn't mean we 11
proprietor is Georgia pastor ensure the same healthcan c
Marty Duren.
everyone," Land said, ad, a
The ATS Board of Commis- there should be, howeve a
sioners has not taken any action "threshold below which no c t
in the matter.
in America should be allowe
The suit is Klouda v. South- fall, and, unfortunate~, 9 b.
western Baptist Theological lion or more are below ·
Seminary, No. 4-07CV-161-A. It threshold now."
was filed in the United States
Land's comments came a
District Court for the N orthem March 6 news conferenc~ fes ~
District of Texas, Fort Worth ing the National Interf ba
Division. Klouda has retained Advisory Board for Cover •
an attorney from Tulsa, Okla. 0
Uninsured. Other speaker. t
the news conference inch
representat.i ves of the Nati
Council of Churches. Churc
God in Christ, Religious A< D
Center of Reform Judaism,
Baptist Press
Islamic Society of North An
ca. 0
MILL VALLEY, Calif.
Golden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary will offer a doctor of
philosophy program beginning
this fall.
The Ph.D. program at the
Southem Baptist Convention's
Associated Baptist Press
sole Western seminary will offer Baptist Press
FORT WORTH, Texas- For- degrees in Old Testament and
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.mer professor Sheri Klouda New Testament studies, with
sued Southwestem Baptist The- minors in theology and chur~h the foot of Albuquerque's 81
ological Seminary March 8, history. The new program has capped Sandia Mountain
charging fraud, breach of con- been approved by two independ- Hoffmantown Church, 128
tract, and defamation for forcing ent accreditatio~ ~encies - the Southem Baptist missioru
Western AssOCiation of S~h~l~ and chaplains were com
her out.
Klouda, who was hired in and Colle~es and the Association sioned for service by the ~
American Mission Board
2002 to teach Hebrew in a ofTheologtcal Schools.
The seminary already has 25. It was the ~econd-la1
tenure-track position at the Fort
Worth-based school, lost her job received some..completed appli- missionary commissionin
last year-allegedly because of cations and several more· are in NAMB history.
During the service, w
her gender. She filed the lawsuit process, said Rick Melick, professor of New Testament studies also was sponsored by Hoffi
in federal court.
Her termination
set off a and director of the graduate town Church and the Ba
,
firestorm in the Southem Bap- studies program at GGBTS. The Convention of New Mexico
tist blogopshere. Klouda's sup- program, which requires 42 missionaries and 12 f
porters have filed complaints hours of study to complete, will endorsed chaplains introd
with the Southern Association of consist of seminars, research, themselves following a pr
sional featuring flags from
Colleges and Schools and the and a dissertation. 0
Association of Theological
C{)untry, state, and terri
Schools asking them to investiFlag bearers were volunteE
gate Southwestern for "a serious
different ages from Sout
breach" of accreditation guideBaptist churches in the J
lines in connection with the firquerque area.
mg.
The missionaries and c
Public outcry at the dismissal Baptist Press
lains represented 66 miJJ
- whieh has been reported not
locations in 29 states and
only in the blogs and Baptist
WASHINGTON - Providing Canadian province.
news outlets. but also the Dallas 9 million uninsured children
Roy Fish, NAMB's int
and Fort Worth daily newspa- access to quality healtbcare president who once served :
pers, the Associated Press, and should be a top priority for the interim pastor at Hoffmanf
Religion News Service - has country's government officials, deliv·e red the commisei'
given the. issue unexpected Southern Baptist ethics special- sermon. CJ

copy of such policies, and I have
been told by Brother McClain
that no confidentiality policies
. t ..
ens
McKissic said he has learned
of McClain's specific concerns
through the media.
At issue are concerns about
the manner in which McKissic
has expressed his disagreement
regarding board actions and
seminary policies, McClain said.
The board chairman also claims
McKissic inappropriately used
confidential material sent to
him as a trustee in advance of
the board's Oct. 16-17 meeting.
McKissic made headlines last
August when he preached in a
Southwestem chapel service
and spoke of an experience of
"private prayer language" during his seminary days. Included
in his sermon was criticism of a
2005 policy· approved by .the
International Mission Board
that would bar candidates who
speak in tongues or practice a
"private prayer language."
Last October, the seminary's
board passed a resolution by a
vote of 39-1 that declared "private .practices.of d~votion~' which
are kept private to be "beyond
the purview of Southwestern
Seminary." _T rustees insisted,
however, that neither the seminary board nor the staff and faculty will "endorse in any way,
advertise, or commend the conclusi_ons o( the contemporary
charismatic movement including 'private prayer language.' "
McKissic was the lone dissenting vote on the resolution.
Since that time, McClain
characterizes Mcl{issic's actions
relative to · the seminary as
"detrimental." 0

Golden Gate to
offer dottorafes

NAMB 1ommissia
se1ond largest
grOUp ever

Dism·issed SWBTS
prof Iiles lawsuit

Uninsured childrea
need quality
healthcare: Land
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secl NAMB president· is third generation missionary
Mike Ebert
~ist Press

the presi_d ential search committee appomted by t~e trust:e~ of
the North Amencan Mission
ALPHARETTA, Ga. - Mis- Board. N~'s full board of
,nary work has been part of trust ees will vote on HamHammond's life from his mo~d'~ nomina~ion _March 21 in
days. He was born on a special meetmg m Alpharetmission field to British par- ta, Ga.
who :weFe serving in Nige- . "NAMB is a missions age~cy
His father was born in m need of a strong leader With
uqiH;t.IJta to missionary parents.
the mind of a ririssiologist ," said
·
my earliest memo- Greg Faulls, chairman of the
s are the times I accompa- search team that is una nid my dad, traveling from vii- mously recommending H amto village in Africa and mond. Faulls said Hammond
to him preach the has •"a vision to s trategically
pel," the 49-year-old Ham- mobilize an army of missionard said.
ies who will spread the gospel
and plant churches throughout
~ater, he and wife .Debbie
ed seven· years With the an ethnic ally diverse N orth
America."
.ernational
That growing diversity in
r·,
Board
North America is something
Hammond seems u.njquely suited to addtess. As a naturalized
returnU.S. citizep., he represents a
ta the
growing Dumber of American
ted States
citizens who were born in a foreign land.
"One of my great desires is to:
HAMMOND
see us reaching ethnic groups
m
and being more effective in that
a..a.Juoc'o:~ fer two years before
pending to a call from area·. I'm really excited about .
e u therii "Baptis t Conserva- the people group research
e s of Vrrginia to be a church NAME is doing. I believe
t nting s trat egis t . He was- NAMB is positioning-itself t o
:r pointed as a missionary with make a great impact in this
!!! Nor th American Mission
area," Hammond s·aid. "We have
ard in the same year and has the skills in place; now we need
the SBCV's senior associ- a huge pFayer movement to
• ' ! director since 2002.
suppart us as we reach ou~ t o
~·m a missiologist at heart,"
these different cultural groups
~ond said. "Cross-cultural that are a part of the U.S. and
t gelism and church plant- Canada. I'd li ke to -see our
Bl!e my heartbeat."
yaunger leaders us·i ng electront was !hat steady heartbeat ic media to help ignit e a move- ·
i.lt became a s~ronger and ment of prayer."
·
~on~er magnet to members of
Hammond said Sout h ern
Oo:I£VJ..I

b

·

Baptists must start readying taugh t church planting and and I want our 1Illssionaries to
t~emselves now for the popula- evangelism at a seminary in feel connec~d. We are going to
tion boom h eading our way.
Brazil, and was active in ch urch tell their stories in a way that
"When I moved her e 25 planting in his state conven tion will help Southern Baptists fall
years ago, there were 235 mil- in Brazil.
in love with our 1Illssionaries
lion people in the United
"My family is currently part all over again."
States. Today1 that number has of a church plant in the RichAnd he will look to state
topped 300 million. That's like mond area- Parkway Baptist . Baptist conventions a s key
adding another n ation. It's And I'm h appy t o say our partners in the task of reaching
more than the population of church, which is just over four North America for Christ .
France! But in another 36 years old, last year gave almost
"One of my priorities will be
years, we will be over 400 mil- $70,000 t o the Cooperative Pro- strengthening relationships
lion and North
'
with state conAmerica
won't
ventions. I come
look the way we
M' ·
·
·
from a state conlook t oday."
. ISSIOnanes are not lists .a nd numbers
vention that has
As for
the
to me. I want Southern Baptists t0 know .
benefited greatly
prospect of being
them and pray . for them and I want our
from its relationr ecommended t o
ship with NAMB.
lead
NAMB,
missionaries to feel conneqted.
Geoff
NAMB h as to
Hammond said h e
understand the
wasn't expecting
Hammond
'
context of each
it. He allowed his
convention and
resume to be s ubthe
ch allenges
mitted by a friend but didn't gram so we could help st art they face," Hammond said.
anticipate being in the final tier more new churches."
He said he's encouraged that
of candidates.
And while he hopes more a growing number of churches
"In fact> Debbie , and I just SBC churches will incr,e ase within the convention undermoved from one house to aneth- thejr giving through the Coop- stand that North America is· a
er right· before Christmas/' . erative Progr am , Hammond . mission field . .
H ammond said . ."Not exactly said NAMB h as to learn how to
"We need to think like misthe · move of someone · who is better work with st ate conven- sionaries and see the people
expecting to relocate in a few t ion p artner s t~ increase groups and population segments
months!" ·
church planting capacity:
in our harvest fields. Not everyHammond's older son Timo"We need to find ·ways t o body around the church is like
thy, 21, is a worship major at improve our skills, systems, the people in tlle church ! We
Liberty University in Lynch- equipping, and mentoring so we need to be more cross-cultural in
burg, Va., and son Nicholas;-1:'6, can increa se t he number of . our evangelism and find ways to
is a high school junior.
church es being started in North do effective, contextualized
Hammond described church Ame:tj.ca each year," he sai~.
church planting."
planting as one of his "core val- ·
Hammond said h e ·would
If ele~ted, Hammond.said l).e
ues" and said it will continue as take leading NAMB's 5;000- will be passionate about assist a top priority at NAMB if plus missionaries as a very ing Southern Baptist churches
trustees elect him. He remem- serious calling.
to fulfill the Great Commission
bers back to his father's church
"Missionaries are not · lists through evangelism , church
planting efforts in Africa. LGtter, and n umbers t o me," he said. "-I planting, and s~nding missionHammonq planted ·a mission_ - wan t Souther n Baptist s. to aries. "Tha t 's worth pourmg
church in · t h e. Dallas ·a rea ; know them and pray for them your life into!" CJ
'
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larksvillians help Ne\tV Orlea_ns residents rebuild
I

Darden leads
TBC human
resources oHice
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD Shelia
Darden of Franklin is th e new
m an ager of the human
r esources office of the Ten~
n essee B ap tist - Conven tion.
A native of
L awrence
County, Darden has served
m
human
resources for
DARDEN
a number of
companie s ,
including the Opryland Hotel
in Nashville.
Darden is a m ember of
ClearView Baptist C hurch ,
Franklin. She and h er busband, Art, have t wo children .
Darden succeeds Garnette
Hogan, who retired Dec. 31
after 21 years of ministry with
the Tennessee Baptist Convention. 3

4

ABOVE, Greg Moore, college and singles minister at First Baptist Church,
Clarksville, joined collegiate volunteers
during spring beak to work with the
Baptist Crossroads Project, a partnership between First Baptist Church,
New Orleans, and Habitat for Humanity. Among the collegiate volunteers
(photo to left), from left, Timothy Joyner. McDonough. Ga.. and Amy Mann
and Maria Hayes of Clarksville. Ail
three are students at Austm Peay State
University. Clarksville. - Photos by
Kn'sten Nicole Sayres.
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Christians aren't exemPt frOm grief •••
~

• The third stage is barlieve some people God uses gaining in which the person
bargains with God to make
"greatly He wounds deeply."
Gilder referred to the late J. changes that cannot occur.
•The fourth is depression ..
Harold Smith, evangelist of
Newport, whose young son Depression from various causburned to death in a gasoline es including grief is a common
problem for people, he noted. A
accident.
"God's put a hedge around recent report noted that oneus," he said, but Satan is often half of Southern Baptist mingiven "permission to cross that ist-ers' wives were experiencing moderate to severe
hedge."
He warned against saying depression at the time.
Depression can develop into
the wrong thing to moumers.
People said to him that bitterness stemming from
Stephen was better off and hopelessness and loss of the
that the Lord gives and the will to live.
"You have to decide whether
Lord takes away. "That was
true but I wasn't ready to hear you want to live again," said
Gilder.
that," he observed.
• Finally, the person in sorThis concern shouldn't ~eep
friends from relating to the row goes through the stage of
ones grieving. Often the acceptance. "You realize you
friends dodge the issue of the have a hole in your heart and
death because they feel awk- it's not going to be h ealed until
ward discussing it. Instead, you see them again," he said,
referring to the person who
Gilder said,
he wanted to
has died.
talk
about ·
Without warning, he said,. a
Stephen.
person grieving can be "hit
Five stages
with all the freshness of your
of grief
grief again." Understandably,
He
pregrief also reoccurs at holidays
sented
the,
and other special days for the
five stages of
family.
Gilder noted that a person
grief.
GILDER
going through grief can "get
• The first
is denial, which is God's "built- stuck in one stage," and then
in pain killer," d~scribed may need a counselor. He said
Gilder. In that stage one expe- he benefited from counseling.
riences numbness and shock Medication may be recomand isolates himself or herself mended and has helped him • The second stage is anger and his wife, he added.
at the person who died, the cirHe added that it was
cumstances, ana yourself. healthy and healing for him to
"Finally I had to conclude God cry, which he did every day for
permitted my son's death for at least a year and a half. "CryHis own reasons," he stated. ing is a relief valve for our
Those who have a different emotions," said Gilder.
response can experience a "disIf a person ignores anger or
connect from faith," he added.
depression they may not be
-

Continued from page 1

when Stephen was smal
able to move on and regain from the Word of God...
He cited Jeremiah 29:11, had to be disciplined
normal emotions, Gilder sugIsaiah 50:10 which directs peo- would ask his father
gested.
In the end, a grieving per- ple to "just put our trust in many licks he was going t
son must choose to "give up on God," Job 23:10, Psalms 20:5, always hoping and oft.el
and Isaiah 51:11.
ing to negotiate a lower
life or to live again."
Gilder said he had felt at ber. Then Stephen woulc
10 ways to rediscover
times that Stephen might his father if he would
the joy of living
He learned 10 ways to move die prematurely. He won- away his tears.
A sixth stage of grief f(
out of sadness and rediscover dered if that was God
preparing him._
Christian should be fE
the joy of living, s·a id Gilder.
Christians can be comforted Shiping in SOlTOW with 01
( 1) 'fake ·a day off each
week. He noted that one of his by the fact that God hates h e said.
He noted]
responses
to
has been U&
grief was to
God to helpo
throw himself
Suffering has a way of helping you get
into his work.
in grief. '
they were se
(2) Sing and
your life pure before God.- Ray Gilder '
Gath
BE
whistle.
Church, Mel
(3) Send an
ville, where
appreciation
death and dying and that _ was bivocational pastor, J
card to someone each week.
(4) Memorize a Bible prom- death is the last enemy that went to tell a family of a
of a family member be:
God will destroy.
ise each week.
He likes Revelation 21:4 in she couldn't contact Ray
(5) Begin and end each day
witlf prayers of thanks.
which God promises to wipe was 1n a TBC mec
away every tear and that sor- Because of her ~xperi(
(6) Laugh out loud a lot.
row won't exist any more.
(7) Practice smiling.
she was able to m~t
(8) Be the bearer of good
Gilder said he was able to that family, Gilder recall~
On the other end o
news to as many people as pos- say at the funeral that he was
sible.
glad Stephen was with Jesus spectrum, a woman they~
(9) Cultivate a friendship.
but not glad that he wasn't know came to visit Diane
(10) Take . a walk at least with his family anymore.
after the death of StE
four days a week.
He also referred the minis- because she had lost a
He did these things and ters' wives to Ecclesiastes 7:2- said Gilder. She was a
still does many. of them, he 4 which sa~s that sorrow is help to Diane, he reinemt
said. He regained joy, but his better than laughter. A good
· Finally, Christians sl
perspeCtives have changed, result of his sorrow was that ~ow that a happy epdiri
said Gilder, after going he ·re-evaluated his life and come, as cited in lsaiah
through ·grief. For example, he got his act together, he and Revelation 21:4.
noticed the North American described.
Diane has asked God
Mission Board changed his
"Suffering has a way of her be standing by Stei
resume to. state that he and helping you get your life pure grave when they are rapt
Diane only . had two children before God," said Gildel,'.
said Gilder.
.
after Stephen died. He ask~d ·
The death and resulting
'We will be reunited
them to change it to include suffering is ((not good, but good our loved ones," he re
Stephen again.
came out of it,'' he added.
On that day we will expe
So!ace from the Scriptur~
Of course, he wishes "everlasting joy."
"One of the greatest helps Stephen could use his tools
On that day we'll be a
and greatest sources of and mess up the garage again. say God did it right," he
strength," said Gilder, "came He also likes to remember eluded. 0

,_

_ _ __
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Son of Appalachia returns· to lead "'his people' ...

TBC churches

-

-

Continued from page 1

money. Instead, the Annie Armstrong offering gives me a way
to devote myself 100 percent to
· the ministry."
ARM covers an area that
starts north of Atlanta and
extends to Pennsylvania,· covering most of that state except
metro Philadelphia. It also
includes ~orgia, South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio, Maryland, Virginia, and all of West
Virginia.
Appalachia is a very diverse
region of the United States,
Barker says.
'"Our people here are very
good people," Barker says.
"They're quiet, loving, and kind
people. Religion is still a big
part of their lives. It's mountain religion. They love to sing
and they love to make music.
They are a very artistic people.
They love to draw, carve, and
create with their hands.

"They are a hard-working
people. Appalachian people
will give you all they've got.
They may be a little distant at
first but once they become your
friend, you have a friend for
life. Appalachian people are
people who love the land. It's
· part of who they are. And they
are close-knit within families.
They
respect
tradition.
Appalachian people also have
great respect for pastors and
clergy - once they're proven
themselves worthy."
At the same time, Barker
'
believes Appalachian churches
- the ones still open - can be
overly legalistic, emphasizing
a "saved-by-works" religion
instead of salvation by God's
grace. He says locals tend to
believe that people are saved
by what they do or don't do, by
dressing a certain way, or by
using a certain Bible translation.
"As Southern Baptist s, we

have a wonderful opportunity to take the gospel of Jesus
Christ into the mountains of
Appalachia and tell them
God loves them, Christ died
for them, and they're saved
by grace through faith, not
by works, lest any man
should boast," Barker says,
paraphrasing the Apostle
Paul.
Working to share Jesus in
Appalachia means ministering
to mi11ions of people without
Christ and to the poorest of
America's
poor.
"Within
Appalachia, we have 37 of the
100 poorest counties in America," Barker says. "Twenty-nine
of those counties• exist in eastem Kentucky, where 38 percent of adults lack either a
high,school diploma or a GED
equivalent."
Ca11ing the lostness of.
Appalachia "overwhelming,"
Barker notes, awithin the 10stat-e region I cover, there are

13 million-plus unchurched
men, women, boys, and girls."
And although Appalachia has
churches around every bend in
every little mountain hamlet,
overall church attendance is
down) he says: Many churches
have closed.
"Seventy percent of the
Appalachian Mountain people
are unchurched. That percentage is the same for West Virginia, where I live. In West Virginia, there's one Southern
Baptist church for every 7,200
unchurched persons. If I go
over into Portsmouth, Ohio,
I'm in an area which has only
one Southern Baptist church
for every 16,000 unchurched
persons.
"Even today, after many
years as a Southern Baptist
missionary, I drive across these
mountains but have to pull off
to the side of the road occasionally to weep over the lostness
of Appalachia, my people." 0

Continued from page 1

Lonnie Wilkey,
editor.
•
"For some of the men
of these churches, these 1
especially the free trial
may be their first introdu
to the paper," he noted.
Many members of
churches come from '
denominations or a
Christ as their Savior ~
adult, Wilkey continued.
"As a result, many
nessee Baptists simpl}
unaware of the resource
have available througl
Baptist and Reflector.
"We encourage any
nessee Baptist church
does not currently sen'
paper to its members rr ,,.,
sider the Church Trial
Wilkey said.
For more informatio
the Church Page fnewa]
: Plan, call Mary Nimu
(615) 371~7929. For
plans, call Susie Edwar
I (615) 371-2003. 0
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What Are Associational
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By Tony Rankin
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is Sexual Addiction?
By Micliael Christian .
impact of sexual addiction and especially the use of internet
rnography have profoundly affected our society and especially the .
urch. According to leading sexual addiction specialists, perhaps as
as 10 percent of the Christian c<>ln!llunity may be sexaally
'cted.
JAYJ.~u. women, and children are being affected daily by living in a
~ucu•Y explosive and exploitive culture.
~exu:aJ addiction is an issue that both men. and women struggle with
America. This behavior is destreying many people ev:en to the point
rl:eadt.through sexually transmitted diseases. There is no question
millions of individuals are confused about God's design for healthy"
f"oucuity between a man and a woman. From the beginning of time,
has attacked God's design for our sexuality.
addicts feel powerless. Addicts-are actually trying to control ··
r own lives, but they sense their lack of control over sipful behavior.
ilOlie suffering with sexual addiction use s~x as a means of medicating
and wounds from childhood. Sex: is a way of escape from the
fedings of the past. .
oday, through the work of Patrick C~nes and Mark Laaser, many
addicts are finding the help they deserve. Treating sexual addiction
more than simply a change in how you think or behave. The
.,.,.... effective therapy takes a sex addict to the core of his woundedness
helps him e~perience healing.

'/.C/;'Ilel Christian is a licensed professional counselor in private practice in
JSIJ'VUfe. Christit.tn has advanced training in marital therapy, sex theran
trtatment for sexual 4lidiction. He has earned both a Master of
fVtl'Uh degree from Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville,
, and a Mastn' of Am in Counseling from Treuecca Nazarene
'tJit~ttrSi'tK Nashville, where. he has also servtd as an adjunct professor in
Gratillll~ Psychology Departmmt. He is a member of the American
· · of Christian Counselors, American Association of Certified
lrfCUfU AJJiction Specialists, and the American Board of Christian Sex
Ht anJ his wife. Phyllis, have bem Tnllrriedfor 28 years. They
one tiiiUghtn. RaciNL who is a co/kg~ stutimt at a local university.

Coming Up!
March 17
March 17
March 23-24
March 25-Aprill
March 26
March 29-30
March 30
March 30-31
March 30-31

Several years ago, our Tennessee Baptist Convention heard the
requests of ministers and the cries of hurting people from across the
state: ccDo you know a good Christian counselor I could call?'' At the
time diere were only a handful of associations that had a counseling
ministry in place.
The Watauga and Weakley Baptist Associations have served as
anchors and forefathers to our quest to have a COUI1seling ministry in
every association. TBC Counseling and Family Ministries want to focus
on family preservation in the local church.
. ·
Over the last five years, more than three dozen associations have
joined forces in providing a counseling ministry for. the churches and
communities they serve. These ministries range all the way to having a
full-time therapist in the associational bl:lilding to referring all of their
counseling calls to a loeal Christian therapist.
Som~ associations use part-time counselors while others allow
quality thet:apists to use office space in the associational building. Some
associations partner with area Christian counseling centers who have a
varietry of therapists to handle different issues. All of these options
provide wonaerful resources to hurting and needy people.
We have counseling ministries in over 40 associations. Some
associations share a therapist or refer to the same person, because of
location. In a given week, hundreds of individuals and families are
receiving counseling from one of these trained professionals. We have
therapis~s who are licensed as marriage and f~mily therapists,
psychological examiners, psychologists, professional counselors,
pastoral counselors, and social workers.
Whether it is the factory worker ~d his family from the Beulah Baptist
Association, the individual from the foothills of the Appalachian
Mountains in Watauga, the family in crisis in the Copper Basin, or the
parenting needs of a mother in Memphis, counseling needs are being met.
We have an annual training in the winter that allows these therapists
to sharpen thdr skills and to network. T~is year~s training included
skill enhancement for premarital counseling, counseling the couple that
has · been impacted by an affair, understanding the family of origin
issues, and starting support groups. In addition to learning t{)gether,
each therapist shared information regarding the progress and successes
of their associational .counseling ministry.

lf your

association is interested in beginning a counseling ministry,
contact Tony Rankin, TBC counseling andfamily specialist, at (615) 3718136, 1-800-558-2090, ext. 8136, or at trankin@tnbaptist.org. Ifyou
have any other counseling" needs, contact Rankin and he will connect you
with a therapist close to your city or town.

Coming Up!

Bible Fun Field Day, Linden Valley BaptiSt Conference Center, Linden
Regional Disaster ReliefTraining, Sharou Baptist Church, Knoxville
Mid-Continent Bivocacional Celebration, Third Baptist Church, Marion, IlL
•
Sunday School Emphasis Week, Statewide
Sunday School / Discipleship Conference, Springfield Baptist Church, Springfield
Associational Counseling Training, Baptist Center, Brenrwood
"Addressing the Secrecy of Sexual Addiction," :1\lin.isrer Support,.Training Conference, BaptiSt Center, Brentwood
Cross-Cultural Training, Baptist Center, Brenrwood
.Missionary Parents' Reuear. Baptist Cenrer. Brenrwood

For itafoi uaalicwl see tile 1BC web site at www.tnbaptist.org.

Church Health Matters

•
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BWA honors Lotz;
laps Jamaitan as
new gen. setrefary

was purchased with money con-

tributed by Lotz's friends and
not from BWA funds, Corts presented the Lotzes with the keys
to a new Chrysler Pacificia.
In responding, Lotz expressed
Associated Baptist Press
his appreciation and issued a
MCLEAN, Va. - A cap acity. plea for unity. "One of the great
crowd of 750 gathered March 3 doctrines of the Christian faith
in the ballroom of a Washington- is unity," he said. "Therefore, I
area h otel to h onor Baptist would pray with you and plead
World Allian ce Gen eral Secre- with you to work for the unity of
tary Denton Lotz as h e begins Baptists. J esus prayed that we
retiring from his years of service might be one and this was an
to the world's Baptists.
evangelistic prayer. Why should
Lotz joined the Virginiabased staff of the worldwide
Baptist " umbrella group as its
evangelism director in 1980. He
MINISTRY - STUDENT
became BWA's chief officer in Valley View Baptist Church,
1988. He saw it through some of 2442 Eastland Ave. , Nashville,
its most challenging years, as it TN 37206 is seeking a part-time
supported oppressed chw·ches in yout h minister. Please send
the former Soviet Union and res umes to vall eyviewbc@ - communist Eastern Europe, bellsouth.net, Attn: Diana Carilendured the unexpected death of lon, church secretary.
Lotz's predecessor and survived
••••••••••••
• • • •
the acrimonious withdrawal of Providence Baptist Church of
its largest member body, the Ooltewah, Tenn. , is seeking a
Southern Baptist Convention.
vibrant, outgoing, bivocational,
"The. Lor d raised you up for
youth pastor. Is this YOU? Send
su ch a time as we've been
inquiries to Providence Baptist ~
through," Billy Graham said, via
Church, 8523 Providence Road,
letter, Lotz. "Your strong leadership and per sonal faith h ave Ooltewah, TN 37363.
• • • •
been an inspiration and blessing
to me. The fact th at you are Erin Baptist Church seeks part-·
related through marriage, th at time youth minister, (931) 289you are a member of our board of 3439, P. 0 . Box 41 0, Erin, TN
directors, and because of our 37061 .
long-time association with the
MINISTRY - COMBINATION
Baptist World Alliance, all give
me a special r eason to honor you Sisters Baptist Church is seeking
on the occasion of your retire- a full-time worship leader/stument. Not only will the Baptist dent pastor. The successful
Wor ld Alliance miss you, but applicant should be able to lead
your ecumenical leadership will the adult choir and worship servbe missed throughout the world ices as well as have a passion
church ."
for seeing young people . won to.
Graham's daughter, · Anne Christ. Sisters Baptist Cnurch is
Graham Lotz, is Denton Lot z's a mission-minded Southern
sister-in-law. She read the letter Baptist Church located in Washfrom her ailing father, who was ington County, two hours southunable to attend the banquet.
east of Atlanta. Persons interestTom Corts, former president ed in music and youth ministry
of SamfQrd University of Birm- should contact Burt Parker at
ingh am, Ala., presented a special (478) 552-2473. Resumes should
gift. Careful to point out that it
be sent to Sisters Baptist Church,

«:~OfM~@

-

we be one? That the world might
believe! Our lack of unity means
that the world cannot believe."
Meanwhile, the BWA Executive Committee announced
March 7 that Neville Callam is
their choice as the next general
secretary of BWA.
If elected in July, the 55-yearold J amaican pastor will be the
first non -white chief executive of
the group, which represents

global news

approximately 110 million Baptists in national and regional bOdies across the planet. He would
also be the first general secretary
in the group's 101-year history to
hail from somewhere other than
the United States or Europe.
A Harvar d Divinity School
an d Univer sity of t h e West
I ndies gr a duate, Calla m is a
specialist in Ch ristian eth ics.
He has been involved in BWA

life for 20 year~.
The Baptist World Alii
a fellowship of more thJ
Baptist conventions and
comprising a members
more than 36 million
believers and a commu
over 110 million Baptists
wide. The Southern Bapti
vention was a member of
until 2004 when it withd
membership. n

•
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GROW YOUR
CH URCH FASTER . ..
Strengthen aJ1. ofyour church
communications tools:
• Bulletins & Newsletters
• Advertising & Promotion

• Church Website
• Visitor's Brochure
Woody Murray

Church Communications Specialist
615-646-5725,
woodymurray@comcast.net

Affordable Beachside &
Beachfront Vacation
Condos Spring Specials
Gulf Shores & Orange
Beach, Alabama
www.gu lfshor~scondos.com

(over 50 units to choose from)

2 nights efficiency sleeps 4
beachside S256.00: 4 nights
2 bedroom sleeps 6 beachside
S605.00 : 2 nights 1 bedroom
sleeps 6 beachfront S383.00:
4 nights 2 bedroom s leeps 6
beachfront 5650.00 Prices include
everything (rent-tax-cleanup-parking)
(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524
(expires 5125107)

•

We11 d one. ••"
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I GuideStone offers a simple, one..choice retirement path.

•

Looking for a new directien in retirement planning? Ifso, GuideStone
has a new option - MYDestination Funds. With the launch of the
five MYDestination Funds, GuideSto ne Finand al Resources is
making available a single fund retirement solution.

-

..

The path is easy. Decide when you want to retire and pick the fund
closest to your target retirement date. Then, make consistent and
appropriate retirement contributio ns throughout your career with
the goal of arriving at retirement prepared to start the next phase of
your journey.

1807 East McCarty Street,
Sandersville, GA 31082 or emailed to office @sistersbaptist.org .
MINISTRY - OTHER
The Human Resources Office of
the Executive Board of the Tennessee Baptist · Convention
announces that applications are
being accepted for the position
of Graphic Designer in the
Shafed Ministries Group. Please
contact the Human Resources
Office, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood,
TN 37024, (61 5) 371-2013 for
further information. General
information about this position is
available on ou r web site at
www.tnbaptist. org. Interested
persons must submit an application to be considered for a position.

Calll-888-98-GUIDE..today to leam more about
MYDestination Funds.

WHERE DO YOU WANT TO GO?
Visit our Web site, www. GutdeStone. org/My Desttnatto n ,
and discover how GuideStone can help you de termine yo ur
route to retirement.

By investing in MyOestination Funds, you will incur the expenses of the
funds in addition to the underlying Select Funds. You may invest in the
Select Funds directly, except the Global Bond Fund.

-~
-~

GuideStone·
Fmancial Resources
... k

•

Scenic Drive Bapt ist Church,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., is seeking
a pianist. This is a pwd position.
For questions or for an interview
call (615) 355-6521 or (615)
804-4819.

MA T TH EW 2 5: 2 1

11189

"""""" l:lltp..C c:.an--..."'

Do well Do rfgbt. •

You should carefully consider the il1vestment objectives, risks, charges
and expenses of GuideStone Funds before investing. For s copy of the
prospectus with this and other information about the funds, please call
1-888-98-GUIDE (1-88S.984-8433} or visit www.GuideStone.org to view
or download a prospectus. You should read the prospectus carefully
before investing.
PFPC Distributors, Inc. kino of Pruu,a, PA.

CO 2006 Gu1dtStono Financial Resources

1
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l.ife is a •aratlton

racing my engine and headed and risks blowing the engine.
in the right direction, but I When the heart beats out of
hadn't considered the cgnse- rhythm or fibrillates, it may
qu.ences of failing to pace die without help. The insertion
myself.
of a pace-maker · dictates the
Sidelined in the pit - so to heartbeat. I'm not a doctor and
speak - I learned that God know little, about all of this.
ly Johnnie C. Godwin
was to be my pace-setter. If I However, I do see a spiritual
•
Many people who pass me
-didn't let Him be my pace-set- parallel that calls us to look to
the exercise track obviously
ter, He would become my pace- God daily for help in pacing
.<,.,.,~ · superior as ihey ggodmaker. ~natched from my our lives and matching them
-say, "Johnnie, you
workaholic rat-race, I became to His design.
still and learned that God is
ibeE!<l td speed up." My reply is
Peace-giver and
the same: "The race i:s
· God. He is pace-setter and
crown-giver
pace-maker. God re-paced me
to the swift, nor the eattle
There is a time for all
with His blessing of timely liv- things .- including a time for
o the strong" (Ecclesi-astes
.11). You see, I'm three-scoreing ·and timel.Y pursuit of His speed - but it's nQt all the
will. I learned that "averdrive'' time. AI? pace-setter, God leads
iln<I-ten years old; a,Bd in these
-isn't fast; rather, it's slowing us just right and builds in rest
l'v.e ·}earned samething
(1) paGe-settin..g, (2)
the rpm's of the motor for opti- . time for pit-stop renewals. I
muni efficiency ana effective- confess I've often had to rededpac~-ntaKmg, (3) peace-giving,
ness.
icate over my temperament
ultimately (4) erownDad has been dead a long and deadline-fiiled life. But I
time now; but were he alive, he have learned that the r·a ce isTwo who nevel!' hurried
would say amen to this son not to the swift - not even in
My speedy, feisty, saintly
who quotes, "The race' is not to NASCAR racing. It's to those
was ~ " ga•t-r-don;e"
the swift ...." Dad sensed that who know how to :pace thempvoman and didn't have much
paJ~Ietilce: for dawdlers. 'Fhoagh
life fs a marathon and not a selves, make pit stops, and
sprint. At the endure to the end in His
would
the first to
same.tifi:le, he also strength (Philippia,ns 4: 13).
.
realized that life The race .is to the finishers.
Jieten.d Dad as a
M:ay the course. of your life be filled
worker and
really is neither Our pace-setter_ and pace.2 6.2 miles nor 100 maker is both the-author and
sh:e
with joy, meaning, and endurance
. yards. :Lt's howev- the finisher of our faith. ,
wo·u ld often say
•
er long God gives
God's Word challenges, "Let
me, ''Your
r.eQardless of how .fast you go.
' S0-0- 0"'0
us. We're to be us run with endurance- the
Joo.£~,....... , 18
good stewards of race that is set before us''
When
life's
whale (Hebrews 12:1,, NASB).
.anyone did try
'
He is the one who both
""''"" - hurry Dad, he would reply, son learns how t0 deal witb. ceurse:. with prepar,atio:q, disl had k4,ow:n I was going to them and not let tlheiD.kill him cip]:)ne, focus, ~ndurance, and paces us and. gives us peace·in
to hurry, I would ]la~e or hurt, him. As pa"st0r, editor,. completion.
the race (John 16:33), When
v..,,.arted sooner." Dad would publisher, most of my life
Pace-setters and
Paul neared the end of his life,
1atfi.
te the quote1 "Hetter meant meeting dead]jnes or
pace-makers
he wrote, "I have fought a good
how: early than a minute saffering consequences. Bu.t
In life, everyone could use a fight, I have finished my
itone ~ate." lle was one who never after le,arning the hard way, I pace-setter: someone to help course, I have kept the faith.
f thtl:
urried, but he got places on diseov:ered how to handle them match time, energy, ~d Henceforth. there is laid up for
es is 1.J-'
deadlines and live with them speed with resources to get ·to me -a crown of ·righteousness
"'u ne.
It seems to me that Jesus rather than die by them.
the destination of their calling. which the Lord, the righteous
IWas another who never h.ur·
As a youth, I had .heard Some folks never seem to get a judge shall give me at that
·ed. Even when Lazarus was God's .call and pu.rsued it as if ~ on getting started in life day; and not to me only, but
fund
••
:and ';=;ick and dying, Jesus didn't I were Sup~rman until I and heading toward God's call- unto all them also that love his
with hqrry. He got ther.e four days crashed. Someb.ow, .I had con-: ing. Inertia is a body at rest appearing'' (II Timothy 4:7-8).
:fused urgency- with speed at ·· tending to stay at rest. Some
Ged wiil give His perseverISe of after Lazru:us died but raised
~m from the dead. Jesus ail cost. After I had burned the folks don't deeiae to start on ing saints a crown of rightlooked to the Father's will and candle at both en.d.S and·in the, God's course and move toward eousness regardless of their
way for His pace-setting. Fur- middle for a n.umber of years, that first milestone. Others pace.
"'
ther, He always knew whether God pulled me out af th.e race bu:rn rubber when they start,
A personal·, word
and when His time had come for three or four months. Obvi- run the race like i,t was
For over 44 years I've folor not come. T.hough Je.sus ously, God wanted me to learn NASCAR, and. burn out before lowed a disciplined program of
·c leansed the temple quickly, that exhaustion, anxieties, and they reach the end of their aerobic training with flexibilihe did it with deliberate fury tachycardia weren't the re- cour-se.
ty and strengthening exercis;on. and righteous anger. We know suits He planned for me. I was
Pace-setters provide disci- es. So I'm not a Johnnie-comeyour
pline, which ideally is forma- lately to the focus on fitness.
tive learning rather than cor- Newcomers and others easily
rective punishment. Pastors pass me on the walking track
need to learn this lesson and finish first. However,
early on. and share the lesson when I finish an hour of walkwith their flock. Parents need ing yoked with a friend, I wonto know, believe, and practice de£ where the time went. Then
this lesson to guide their I leave with a smile - not to
children through life and mention a bunch of shared
rtge$
toward independent living as ex:penences.
lfthe
adults.
May the course of your life
1Cil
Pace-makers are ooR"eetive. be filled with joy, meaning, and
viB'IW
When the engine of the heart endurance regardless of how
sltlr
races away - even under a fast you go. Of·oourse, those
diminished load - it's called wb:o go f-astest t.end to get to
tachycardia: lit:erally. speeding the end quicker than others.
heart. Medication may be a Smile and let GOO pace your
kind Of pace-maker for the life. ~ - Copyrigh1 Z007 by
.
heart. \Vithout help. such a Johnnie C. Godwin. E-maiJ:
"While I'm preaching. you keep an eye on
heart wastes the fuel of energy johnniegodwin@comcast.net
that kid with the slingshot.',
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By Lonnie Witkey, editor

Lessons learned

at traffic school

My wife has told me for years

thm. one day I would get caught.
She was right.
Seems like I have a bad habit
of coming up to a stop sign, slowing down, and if there is nothing
coming, giving it the gas and
going t hrough the intersection.
Let's face it. I alll not the only one
who does it. Hmmm. I have heard
that excuse from my kids. Didn't
work for them, so I guess it is only
fair that it doesn't work for me.
Anyway I did not get caught
for failing to stop at a stop sign. I
failed to stop at a red light before
turning right (the same pllinciple
applies, according to the policeman who pulled me over). I
couldn't really argue my innocence, so I accepted my punishment and enrolled for Traffic
School.
Here are a few lessons I was
reminded of while attending this
two-hour class last week.
First, failing to obey the law
(whether you think it is a good ·
one or not) is costly. By the time I
paid the. administrative fee and
the fee for taking the class I probably would have been better off
just paying the ticket. Attending
the class kept the violation·offmy
driving record, however, which
will save money in the long run.
Reminds me of sfn. When we sin,
God will forgive us, but we still
must pay the consequences for
what we have done.
Secondly, everyone loves to
blame someone else for their
predicament. It was funny sitting
in the class before the instructor
came in to teach and listen to the
conversations. "The policeman
set up at a place where the speed
limit changed and I didn't slow
down in time." "Who can only
drive 30 miles an hour?" Those
are close to the comments I
heard. The botton) line is they,
like me, broke the law. As the
instructor told us when she
entered the classroom, "I had
nothing to do with you being here
tonight." Again, many of us like·
to blame others when we sin, but
the bottom line is God holds each
of us accountable for what we do.
Third, when it comes to drhting we know less than we think
we. do. We bad to take a "'test" as
we watched a safe driving video.
I confess. I didn't do that well.
Sometimes, as Christians, we
think we already know it an
when it comes to living a Christian life. The only way that is. possible is to stay immersed in God's
Word through Bible study and to
be in constant commUllion with

Him through prayer.
D.is(Jbedience to manJs laws OT
God's laws has consequenees. l am
gJ:ateful God doesn't make me
attend "school.. every time I brea:k
His .ruJes.. He only requires my
confession of sins and He wiil forgive. We would all be in trouble if
He didn't.
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;'Bui/J.ing healthy churches empowereJ by the presence ofGod.'

1

Fellowship.Matters

This issue of Church Health Matters focuses on the
church as a healing community. Can the 3,000
Tennessee Baptist Convention churches be seen as
"healing communities?"
.
What does constitute a church as a healing community
according to Christian therapists? The church needs to
address the following crises:
1. The changing structure of the family
2. The struggle of moral purity (right vs. wrong)
3. :rhe impact of pornography
4. The increase in emotional issues in church members
5. The rise of intensity in emotional expression
6. The decrease of family·togetherness and the lack
of communication
7. The disrespect for authority
'
8. The fear of "breaking" or disappointing our children
For information on "The Top 10 Issues Facing Today's
Family" visit www.Lifeway.com/toplO.
Included below is the contact information for members
of your state missionary staff that are available to help you
and your church in any area 0f counseling.
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By jim Robinson
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Around Mother's Day and Father's Day,
these holidays can bring to the surface all sorts
of unresolved issues within families, which are
things that we might r.ather ignore, but
ultimately can't. It wasn't really surprising for
someone like Janet to come into my office.
Janet arrived looking completely in control
with hair and makeup immaculate, expensive
clothes, and head held high. It took about 15
minutes for her to completely fall apart.
We started with the usual informationgathering process: 32-years old, marrieg, and
three ch~ldren. She was from a high income
family, ~'church-goers," who were active in
the ~ommunity. But when I attempted to
direct our conversation to whatever real
issues had brought her into a counseling
office, her expression changed. Her
confid~nce fell away, and the t~ars flowed. It
· didn't take long to uncover the real person
Counseling and Family Ministries
underneath the veneer which was a parent
Tony Rankin, speciaHst. ........................................ (615) 371-8136
desperate for help.
Jewell Burke, adminisuative assistant .................... (615) 371-2010
"Our family just isn't turning out like we'd
planned," she sobbed. "I've hoped and
prayed. But marriage and family are so hard
so much harder than I thought."
Isn't every family dysfunctional? The
· phrase "dysfunctional family" has been
Be available! As a layperson or minister your emotional
tossed around as part of our cultural psychotriage should include:
babble for years no,;, also the terms
1. Find a therapist who can be on your
"codependent" or ''Adult Child of Alcoholics
. .
mtmstry team.
(ACOA) ." Familiarity does sometimes breed
2. Realize you are not the expert.
contempt; I hear lots of grumbling in my
3. Form relationships with students, parents of
counseling office about such "labels."
students, el1urch leaders, and members of all ages.
"Every family is dysfunctional,'' they say.
"We're all addicts.,, In my counseling
4. Don't keep secrets from family members.
practice as well as in my own life experience,
5. Be willing to be as big as the problem (make
I have come to beHeve these statements robe
tough decisions).
essentially true and false.
6. Be confident and confront with compassion.
But many of us grew up in homes where
7. Know who to call.
we experienced authentic abuse or
8. Work within. the limitations of your
abandonment; we subsequently· developed
pastors support.
addictive coping mechanisms in an attempt
9. Minister, ~riod! Don't _try to ~ a therapist.
to "medicate" our emptiness. With truly

What Can You Do to Help?

r

dysfunctional families problems are 6n
chronic. Parents do not maintain ·
biblically-mandated roles, and childr '
not get their needs met with any consi! :JJq
Because of t:he deep importance of
and what the parent represents in the (
their children, uegative patterns of P' tau\
behavior will usually reflect upor tall~
become dominant in their ·children's li
What is a healtlty family? Healthy f~
are far from perfect. Most have bid
stress, hurt, and anger, but not cons
Healthy families allow emotional expn
members feel safe both asking for and
attention, nurturing, etc. Rules are con
and likewise discipline, all the
retaining a quality of grace dependi
individual needs and circumstances.
Healthy families encourage indivi
and the pursuit of each member,s t
spiritual giftedness, while maintainiJ
healthy boundaries required for the s.
functioning-of each person as a sort ol
in the family system "wheel."
In a healthy home, children are 1
with respect; they don't live und
impending storm cloud of fear and !
Children know they can count on
parents to provide for them not
financially, but emotionally. FinaJ
healthy families everyone makes mi
and perfection is not required. For th
the pressure,s off for them.

Jim Robinson is a songwriter. musician, J
author. and recovery counselor. A gradt
Christ Center School of CounulinJ
Addiction Studies, Robinson ir foun
Prodiga!Song, a Christian ministry ~
music, speaking, counseli1tg, and uacJ.
convey healingfor the brokm spirit. His u
www.Prodiga!Song.com, contains infor
about his ministry, numnous recotKry re.
and additional articles hls writtm.
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hattanooga church doubles size by purchasing
"Core Life Crisis" at 7:30p.m.,
~tist
Stuart Heights Baptist has
.'
maximized Sundays at the
\1arcia Knox
and Reflector

d.
[n its present building from
1 and later enlarged in
6, Stuart Heights Baptist
· outgrown its present facil' whlch seats 500 in the
m ctuary at 3208 Hixson
e. The church currently
s four venue style services,
ch are services with the
ain 1 e message but with differil
music styles. The services
:l ; held =at five time slots on
•flS»fi p days with dual services in
f ·~ ) time slots by way of video.
he~ P,ith morning worship of a
: p nded service at 8:30 a.m.;
;> services, contemporary
l traditional, at 10 a.m.; two
rvices, contemporary and
Edge," at 11:30 a.m.; an.d
)t~k~i~t.......5 worship with contem,..,..." service at 6 p.m.~ and

aril ,.
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s
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J HA'M'ANOOGA- Stuart
ghts Baptist Church, locathere in the Hixson area,
doubled its building size
out building by recently
chasing a second church
pus.
We closed the deal Jan. 2
purchasing the Hixson
1
ch of Christ," said Gary
.ed, senior pastor at Stuart
~ ghts Baptist.
We are going to a multi, church with two locations
one church."
' fhe second church campus
about three miles north of
present facilities, Jared
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maul campus.
The largest attended services are the 10 a.m. contemporary with 400 people and the
11:30 a.m·. contemporary with
200, according to Jared. The 10
a.m. contemporary service and
"The Edge" will initially move
to the new campus along with
all the Sunday night services.
The second campus, which
'
is now known as Stuart
Heights
Baptist
Church
North, was purchased for $2.5
million. Currently occupied by
renting Hixson Church of
Christ, the facility is a 46,000
square foot Gampus complete
with gymnasium, weight CELEBRATING the closing of the deal at the Hixson Church of
room, kitchen and dining facil- Christ are: Stuart Heights Baptist Church, Chattanooga, staff memities for over 300, numerous bers, .from left, Darrell Davenport, associate pastor; Gary Jared,
Sunday School classes, and a pastor; Mike Gardenhire, realtor and church layman; Duane
500 seat sanctuary. The Bap- Olcsvary, chairman of the deacons; and Tim Reagan former chairtist chlll'cb hopes to move its man of the deacons.
services Sept. 1 and take occupancy. The transition may take doubled all without laying the Pike campus could hold," he
added. ··
as long as May 2008, according first brick."
"God has richly blessed the
"We looked at buying land
to the pastor.
.
As the transition takes leadership of Stuart Heights adjacent to our current properplace, . the main campus Baptist with a vision for ty," Jared said. "We looked at
church will move up its morn- expansion," said church lay- redeveloping our current property. We looJted at building on
ing worship services to 9 a.m. man Jim Fleming. .
Jared has been at Stuart to our current facility. Howevand 11 a.m. to better meet the
need of our community, noted Heights Baptist for 17 years, er, none of these options
and the ministry has grown
Jared.
"All morning services at from 35 to an active memberboth locations will have Spn- ship of over 900 believers,
day Schools offered one hour Fleming related.
"Several years ago~ the pasprior to the worship services.
With the additional campus, tor began to see a ministry
our ;ministry opportunities larger than the current Hixson .

campus

solved our sp ace i&sues.
"AJter three years of praying and n egotiating with the
Church of Christ, it became
evident that buying th e other
church was an an swer to
prayer."
'Pl.e pastor observed t h at
Stuart .H eigh ts was
l and
locked in its present location.
The church wanted to add a
famjJy life center to bring in
more young families, but it
was priced at $3 million.
"It was more practical to
buy the other church th an to
build. A multi-site facility was
our way for the church to go
forward.
"We liked the ar ea wher e
our church is located. We m ade
the choice to stay h ere a nd it
made sense to u s t o stay," the
pastor said.
"While the multi-site concept is not new, it is n ew to
Stuart Heights Baptist," Jared
stressed.
Having more than one cam pus enables the church to combine the. best aspects of a large
church and a small church," h e
observed.
Best of all, Jared added, it
offers "more opportunities for
people to come to faith in
Jesus Christ." 0

Leaders plan Crossover Algood

•

1

Leaders in Stone Baptist Association, based in Cookeville, met
to plan Crossover Algood which is set for SuRday, April 1.
Teams will/eave from Eastwood Baptist Church, Cookeville, at
1:30 p.m. Crossover Algood will be the third such effort In
Stone Association as they attempt to reach their goal of visiting 10,000 homes. Teams will be divided into four groups with
each group assigned between 300-500 homes in the Algood
area. Teams will distribute packets of information. Planners
included, from left, Bob Pharris, Eastwood Church; Steve Farris, First Baptist Church, Cookeville; Shane Bowling, Washington Avenue Baptist Church, Cookeville; Keith Tosh, Bangham
Heights Baptist Church, Cookeville; and James Walling, Midway Baptist Church, Cookeville.
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SIC gifts up
6.05 pertent

•

Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - Contributions through the Southern Baptist Convention's Cooperative
Program are 6.05 per cent ahead
of the same time frame in 2006,
according to Morris H. Chapman, SBC Executive Committee
president.
This s urge in giving through
the Cooperative Program can be
seen as nothing less than God's
extended blessing upon the
work of Southern Baptists to
extend the gospel to the world,"
Chapman said.
As ofFeb. 28, the year-to-date
total of $87,085,551.85 for Cooperative Program (CP) missions
is $4,969,398.67 ahead of the
$82,116,153.18 received at the
same point in 2006.
For the month, receipts of
$19,736,793.81 were 21.50 percent, or $3,493,131.70, above the
$16,243,662.1£ received in February 2006.
Designated
giVmg
of
$93,466,830.74 for the same
year-to-date period is 17.22 percent, or $13,732,516.17, above
gifts of $79,734,314.57 received
at this point last year. The
$56,430,564.51 in designated
gifts received last month is
$15,238,554.21
above
the
$41,192,010.30 received in February 2006, an increase of 36.99
percent.
For the SBC Cooperative Pro~
gram Allocation Budget, the
year-to-date
total
of
$87,085,551.85 is 106.66 percent

of the $81,645,176.06 budgeted
to s upport Southern Baptist ministries globally and across North
America The SBC operates on
an Oct . 1-Sept. 30 fiscal year. 0

SIC presthool,
thildren's programs
begin registration
Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - Registration
is now open for families planning to enroll their children in
the June 10-13 preschool childcare or the children's conference
in conjunction with the Southern Baptist Convention's annual
meeting in San Antonio, Texas.
Childcare for infants through
3-year-olds will be available
from Sunday afternoon through
Wednesday. A $10 one-time nonrefundable registration
fee is
I
charged for each child. For each
session, a $5 per child fee is
charged, with a maximum
charge of $40 per family for the
full four days of childcare. Lunch
will be available for the preschool children on Monday and
Tuesday for a cost of $5 per
lunch. Complete payment is due
for all sessions and for lunch, if
requested, upon arrival for the
first session. Please be prepared
to pay by check made out to
Parkhills Baptist Church.
Children ages 4-12 will be
part of the age-graded children's
conferences at the SBC annual
meeting in San Antonio.
Children's Conferences International will provide an agegraded, Scripture-based confer-

n
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ence for all children ages 4-12.
This year~s theme. ~ .Mission
U nconditional," will include fun
songs. crafts, stories, skits, and
games.
,
The cost for the children's
conferen ce is $45 per child.
However, only $20 is required
per child to register, which is
nonrefundable. The balance (an
additional $25 per child) is due
upon arrival at the conference,
although advance paymepts for
the full amount may be made.
For all information regarding
registration, visit www.sbc.net
and click on "2007 SBC Annual
Meeting" then "Children/Students." 0

Ridgetrest marks
I OO·year ministry
Baptist Press

ASHEyrLLE, N.C.- About
180 ministry and community
leaders
attended
LifeWay
Ridgecrest Conference Center's
centennial luncheon March 6 to
commemorate its 100th anniversary.
Speakers recalled the many
ways God had worked in people's lives at Ridgecrest during
the past century while yoicing
anticipation of things yet to
come at the conference center
located just outside BlackMountain, N.C., near here in the
Blue Ridge Mountains.
Black Mountam Mayor Carl
Bartlett, who attended Vacation
Bible School at Ridgecrest in
1948, brought greetings on
behalf of the city and read a
proclamation recognizing Ridge-

news

crest for 100 years of -.ervice.
The governor of North Carolina..
mayor of Asheville, and Buncombe County commis sioners
also issued proclamations.
"Ridgecrest has been called a
mountain of faith,"' Bill Bowman, general manager of LifeWay Ridgecrest Conference Center, said as he listed the cente r's
challenges in its early years,
which included a fire, two floods,
and a series of financial crises.
Speakers included Thom
·Rainer, LifeWay president,
Byron Hill, executive director of
LifeWay Conference Centers
and Camps, and Mike Arrington, vice president of LifeWay
capital resource development.
"We serve a hurting world
and can be a shining light,"
Arrington said.
"What God has done in the
last 100 years in the lives of

•
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Baptist Press

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. Han Louise Kirtland I anaCi
a pioneer in literacy miss
died here March 2.
Is aacs and h er late husl
John inspired many Christ
to become involved in lite
missions over the years. '
served wherever the Lord
them, from the hollows of
tucky to the Alas kan fronti•
It was in eastern Kent1
the heart of Appalachia, w
the Isaacs planted the roo
their literacy missions wor~
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MINISTRYASSOCIATE PASTOR
With primary responsibilities for
our outreach ministry, First Baptist Church, Bolivar, Mo., is seeking a full-time associate pastor to
complete its nine-member ministerial staff. Candidates should
have experience in leading a
seeker-oriented service as well
as in assisting with teaching,
counseling, and other. pastoral
duties. Candidates should possess a master's degree with a
Christian ministry focus or equivalency in work experience. More
information can be found at
www.wnate.org and at www.fbcbolivar.org..

"Shall we gather
at the river?"
The Ohio River, that is!
Carl Hurley's Cavalcade of
Comedy for Senior Adults on
July 30-31, 2007, will be set in
Louisville, KY., at the historic
Galt House Hotel with its picturesque river setting. Make
plans now to join humorist
Carl Hurley and a host of
comedians, musicians and
entertainers for three big
shows - all different - "to
lighten your heart and lift your
spirit!" It's the perfect outing
for church groups {individuals,
too). Let's all have a rollicking
good time at the river!

Find out how we can benefit you and your congregation.
Contact your State Sales Director to be connected with
your local GuideOne agent.

Chuck Smith
615-591 -2794
chsmith@guideone.com

three million pe<~plc i. a 1
and nwesom e thing.• be
eluded. ,

•
Insurance

www.guideone.c.om

I

For information about the
Cavalcade (no-deposit reservations) and lodging in Louisville. contact Sue Monarch Fox at 1-80~955-47 46. '
www.cavalcadeofcomedy.com
_

_j

MINISTRY- MUSIC
Mt. Lebanon Baptist C
(www.mlbctn.org) is seekir
dynamic and ministry orle
person to work full-time lee
the worship and music mlnlsl
the church. Mt. Lebanon
vibrant and growing comm
of faith located in Mary
Tenn., a fast growing subut
Knoxville. The minister of n
will provide innovative and st
Christian leadership for the
s~ ministry, which en com~ ,
es both traditional and cor
porary worship. The minls\E
music will work closely witt
senior pastor and ministry 1
in planning and coordinating
ship. The minister of music
also be responsible to overs
choir program for all ages 1
ing the gifts of a talented mu
support staff and volunteer
addition to having a strong mL
education and full-time ell
ence, applicants should exen
a passion for Christ and
church, worship and music,
possess outstanding leadS•
interpersonal, and organizat
skills. Resumes will be reo
through 3130/2007 and shoul
submitted to Allan Atchley, As
ate Pastor, via e-mail at aatchk
mlbctn.org, or mailed to
Lebanon Baptist Church,
Allan Atchley, 3508 Wild~
Rd., Maryville, TN 37804.
~~~~

Full-time music minister: COt
vative Baptist church in up
S.C. seeks candidate to cc
nate and dtrect blended n
program (choir, praise team
orchestra). Send resume
a rayburn@ erbc-sc.org.
MINISTRY- CHILOREJ
LaBelle Haven Baptist Chur
accepting resumes for a
time children's minister. lnte
ed applicants may so
resume to 6825 E. Holmes
Memphis, TN 38141 . fax (
547-1650 or tabeUehave
betlsouth.net. Attn: Wlr
Baker.
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IMiping t hurches

Jesus takes care of us

...

I pastors play
•ortant role in· churches

By Dean Sisk

pastOr has just left your church. The period
his departure and the arrival of your next
is commonly referred to as ~he interim period.
rould bette~ be referred to as the "transitional"
\>eca~e this is an excellent opportunity for a
gation to gain new insight relative to her specifand mission. It can be a profitable time for
u of fellowship and ministry.
h the right leadership, the "transitional" period
a blessed time in which the congregation read·self for the new pastor.
· work of the "Transitional Interim Pastor (TIP)"
es most of the tasks of a regular pastor, as well
cial tasks that are usually needed only during
.erim peried. These include: Guiding the congre's grief work over the loss of
revious pastor; helping the
,gation rebuild trust in the
of pastor, and preparing for
~ changes in the ministry and
n of the church.
!lY ministers across Tennessee
been .tr.ained to work with
NORTHCOTT .
les in the "transitional" period.
;t of these are men who have retired from tradiministries and feel a calling to this specialized
;ry. The office of church-minister relations main~ list of men who are committ~d to the_m_
i ni;;try
·tional Interim Pastor. For more information,
at 1-800-558-2090, ext. 2099, or locally at (615)

Focal Passage: John 10:1-5,
7-15, 17-18
Sheep and shepherds ·are not
familiar sights in this part of our
country. I did hot see a shepherd
watching his flock until I was on a
mission trip to Romania several
years ago. But shepherds are still at
work in many parts of the world
today, and they were very familiar
to those who were listening to
Jesus' teaching in John 10.
Throughout the Bible, God is
portrayed as the Good Shepherd.
We think immediately of the
beloved twenty-third Psalm, "The
Shepherd's Psalm." But the Old
Testament contains many more
passages on God's role as our
Shepherd. Ezekiel 34, for instance,
is devoted entirely to that subject.
After denouncing the false shepherds of that day, God amazingly
declares that He Himself will shepherd the flock of Israel.
He states
.
.
that He will "search for" His- sheep
(v. 11), ''look after" them and "rescue
them" (v. 12). He will "gather them"
and "pasture them" (v. 13), and He
will "search for" and bring back the
lost, and "bind up" the hurting (v.
16). "I will shepherd the flock with
justice," (v. 16, ~iV), declares the
Lord.
In the New Testament, when
Herod asks the chief priests and
scribes where the Messiah was to be
born, they responded by quoting
Micah 5:2: "And you, B'e thlehem,
land of Judah, are by -n o me~s
least among the leaders of Judah;

for out of you shall come forth a
Sunday School lesson
ruler who will shepherd my people
Israel" (Matthew 2:6, NASB).
Bible 5ludies for Life
In John 10, Jesus again asserts
Mcuclt 18
His oneness with the Father by
declaring Himself to be "the good
shepherd" (vv. 11, 14). There are leave, savage wolves will come in
many wonderful titles and names among you and will not spare th e
for Christ in the Scriptures, but flock" (Acts 20:29, NIV). But those
there is none that is more beloved who are truly of God's flock will be
than this. In this passage, He not safe.
only brings words of comfort and
The Good Shepherd feeds His
assurance to His followers, but also sheep (v. 10). Because of His great
words of condemnation and warn- love and concern for them, they will
ing to false teachers.
receive "abundant" provisions.
There are several key actions
The Good Shepherd saves
that Jesus performs as the Good His sheep (vv.ll, 15). He saves by
Shepherd:
His self-sacrifice, by His becoming
The Good Shepherd calls His our Substitute: "For Christ also sufsheep (v. 3). Salvation is a calling, fered for sins once for all, the rightand. those who are called hear the eous for the unrighteous, that He
voice of the Shepherd. They also might bring you to God" (1 Peter
will not heed the false teachings of 3:18a, HCSB). False, or hired shepthe wicked shepherds (v. 5).
herds would never behave in such a
_The Good Shepherd leads His way, for their primary desire is for
sheep (vv. 3b-4a). Without the their own self-preservation and
proper leadership, sheep, who are self-glorification.
by nature helpless, defenseless,
The Good Shepherd loves His
dumb, and dirty, will inevitably sheep (vv. 14-15a). To say that
stray, starve, and die. They desper- Jesus "knows" His sheep implies far
ately need a leader, but it must be more than intellectual knowledge!
the right kind of leader. A shepherd Rather, it refers to a wonderfully
is not a cowboy; he doesn't drive his intimate relationship.
sheep; rather, he bravely and tenFinally, the Good Shepherd
lives for His sheep. The One who
derly leads them.
The Good Shepherd protects voluntarily lays down His life for
His sheep (vv. 7-9). There are His sheep also, by His marvelous
always those who seek to frighten, power and authority, takes it up
beat, starve, and scatter the flock. again.(v. 18).
Have you heard the voice of the
This danger will continue through
-the days of the Antichrist, the ulti- Good Shepherd, and are you followmate false shepherd. Paul warned ing Him? Q - Sisk is pastor of Belle
the Ephesian elders "that after I Aire Baptist Church, Murfreesboro.

·- Display a new -identity

.

Interim Paster training is sdheduied
'116-18, 2007, at Old English Inn, Jackson. The
$100 (includes room accommodations for two
meals, and conference materials). To register,
t Jewell Burke at 1-800-558-2090, ext. 2010, or
at (615) 371-2010. Space is limited. 0 -
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is church-ministers relatiol"ls specialist for the
>see Baptist Convention.

a way with worck

my diet on New Year's Day
tis time won't backslide.
lt those extra pounds awa~
lrink this mortal hide.
out butter, bread, and sweets
U those starchy trimmins.
•re snacks and late night eats
,eeds Richard Simmons?

e master of my fate
a·ve it in control.
n a little overweight,
now, pass the casserole.

.yright by Hugh X. Lewis. Lewis, a Baptist layman,
laureate of Christian country music in Tennessee.
> written more than 250 songs and is featured daily
) Southern gospel radio stations throughout the
y. He is available to speak to church and senior
1roups. H>r more information, caU (615) 883-0086.

By Tim West

Focal Passage: I Peter 2:1-12
Introduction: We have a new
"identity." We are identified as
"the people of God" (v_ 10). When
we carry the name "people of
God," people demand proof and
God deserves praise. Last week,
we discussed travel plans. Let us
continue to make travel plans.
We must give careful thought to
how and what to pack for the
journey. Oh, yes, a carry-on bag
will do; ~fter all, we are just passing. through. As we prepare for
the journey, we must consider:
Some things must be liid
aside. In verse one, Peter states,
"... wherefore, laying aside all
-malice, and all guile, and
hypocrisies, and envies, and all
evil speaking." Let us review the
items in verse one that must be
laid aside: (1) malice, to devise; (2)
guile, to deceive; (3) hypocrisies, to
disguise; (4) envies, to deprive; and
(5) evil speaking (slander), to
destroy.
What if I need these items; I
never know what situation I might
face. What if I need to "do unto others before they do unto me?" There
have been times when these items
have served me well. Really? Peter
states, "'... abstain from fleshly
lusts that war against the soul" (v.
lll. Do you see that "name tag on
your baggage? Remove it; you can-

not travel under a false name.
Replace that tag with a new tag;
write your new name on the tag.
Your new name is "the people of
God" (v. 10) It is not just about you
anymore; you represent God.
Our
baggage
will
be
checked. If you are considering,
even for a moment, trying to slip
these items into your bag, you will
be discovered. For example, you
might think malice is not easily
detectable; I will just take this one
item. Well, if you take this item, all
the others go with it. Malice
(wickedness) is the fuel for the fire.
Malice is the "heart" of the problem. Jeremiah, speaking of wickedness, states, "The heart is deceitful
above all things, and desperately
wicked, who can know it?"
(Jeremiah 17:9). Psalm 36:3, speaking of the wicked, declares, "He
devises mischief upon his bed ...."
The heart of the problem is "stinking thinking." An "EKG"' (evil-cardiogram) will detect malice every
time.
Let us take "guile" (deceit). No, a
polygraph test will tell on you
every time. Let us take "hypocrisy."
Hypocrisy is like a dog's "wagging
of the tail" to please its master.
However, hypocrisy is "wagging the
tail" with the intent to bite. What
you see on one end is not what you
get on the other end. When you do
the '"math," it just will n ot add up_
Well, let us take envy_ \Vhat will
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you do about those random drug
tests? Envy is jealousy on steroids;
envy moves from "desire" to
"deprive." O.K, let us just take
"sland~r." There is one problem;
slander will be exposed with any
"meddle" detector. " ... And be sure
your sin will find you out"
(Numbers 32:23).
What others see in us just
might be what they get. Peter
declares that people of God "should
show forth tbe praises of Him . . . .
(v. 9) Peter proceeds to say, "Having
your behavior honest among the
gentiles that . . . they by your good
works, which they shall behold,
glorify God in the day of vis itation,
(v. 12). The only thing between
som e people and heaven or hell is
you. While each individua l is
responsib1e for his or h er decision
for salvation, it is true tha t we can
be "stumbling blocks" or "living
stones, (v. 5 ) for Jesus.
Conclusion. Our prima ry
motivation as "people of God" is to
please God. However, our r elation ship with God carries wit h it great
responsibility_ We must display
our n ew identity! :l'- West is pas·
tor of Hornsby Baptist Churc h,
Hornsby.
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Dale Gray of Morristown, 73, a Tennessee Baptist
pastor, died Feb. 27. He served
as pastor of Central Baptist
Church, Morristown; Sunrise
Baptist Church, Bulls Gap; and
as interim pastor of Kidwell's
Ridge Baptist Church, Morristown, and Omega Baptist
Church, White Pine. A member
of Calvary Baptist Church,
Morristown, he served churches
in the Nolacbucky Baptist
Association, Morristown. He is
survived by his wife, Irene, two
daughters, and four grandchildren. ·

,

CUMBERLAND GAP BAPTIST ASSOCIATION sent an 18member team to Gulfport, Miss., Feb. 17-24 to help restore
homes destroyed by Hurricane Katrina. The teams were housed
at Robinson Road Baptist Church and worked in Pass Christian
and Waveland. The team was led by Clayton Dunsmore, right on
second row, director of .missions.
Other team members included
.
Travis Pressnell, Richard Minton, Warren Pearson, Walter Dunn,
Ralph Raley, Dennis Johnson, Don Williams, Randy Morris, Marilyn Minton, Zoe Minton, Kim Skinner, Jackie Winters, Walt Dunsmore, D.J. Thomas, Boyd and Bonnie ·Manning, and Francis
Dunsmore.

+ Ralph Cordell of LaFollette, 85, a Tennessee Baptist
pastor and director of missions,
died Feb. 22 at the St. Mary's
Health System and Rehabilitation Center, LaFollette. He
served as director of missions
for Campbell County Baptist
+ Wade Messer, 50, a forAssociation for 33 years before
his retirement. He also served mer Tennessee Baptist minisas pastor of Big Creek Gap ter, died Feb. 20 in Wimberley,
Baptist Church, LaFollette, and Texas. He was associate pastor
was the first pastor of Calvary of First Baptist Church, WimBaptist Church, LS;Follette. He berley. In addition to pastorates
is survived by his wife, Helen, in Texas, he served as associate
four daughters, two sons, 14 pastor-at Cherry Road Baptist
grandchildren, and two great Church and in the Chaplaincy
grandchildren.
· Resident Program of Methodist

North Hospital, both in Memphis.
'
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First Baptist Church,
Kenton, will hold revival services March 25-28 with Memphis evangelist Pliil Glisson

THE CHILDREN of First Baptist Church, Morristown,
spent a Friday night assembling 58 "Care Boxes" for trcx
Iraq. Each box contained an assortment of candy, socks,
stick, beef jerky, and other items. Private Jason Riddle. wh
stationed in Iraq, spoke to the group and explained ho
boxes are an encouragement to the soldiers. Tim Thomp1
children's pastor at First Baptist.

as guest speaker.
+ First Baptist. Church,
Bon Aqua, recently held
revival services with guest
evangelist Floyd "Lammie"
Lammersfeld. There were seven
professions of faith, three new
members, and many rededications.
+ Southwestern Baptist
·Church, John.s on City, held
revival services March 4-7 with
evangelist Ron Owens and his
wife, Patricia, as speakers. The
revival was preceded by cottage

prayer meetings held in
bers' homes.

+ Chris Cameron 1
new youth minister at ~
Avenue
Baptist
CJ
Nashville.
+Hermitage
Church, Hermitage, re
called Mark Edward
interim minister of stu
effective Feb. 19, and
Pratt as student ministr
sultant, effective March 1

Central Association prepares for disaster relief
For Baptist and Reflector

MCMINNVILLE - Ever
since Hurricane Katrina
struck the Gulf Coast and the
city of New Orleans, one of the
goals of members of Central
Baptist Association, based
here, has been to develop a disaster relief ministry.
The association's churches
collected a $35,000 love offering and sent it to the North
American Mission Board for
disaster relief and also sent a
trailer load of supplies to the
Gulf Coast of Mississippi.
The event sparked a desire

to be better prepared for
future di$asters, association
leaders reported.
In 2006, led by John Padgett, Baptist Men's director for
the "-association, the association organized a chaplain's
team, mass feeding unit team,
and a chain saw team. Team
members responded to needs
caused by tornados in West
Tennessee last year.
As a result of their efforts
following Katrina and the tornados in their own state, the
association saw the need for a
tr.a iler for the chain saw team.
Through the annual Ruth

Womack associational offering
tor missions, more than $6,000
was received to purchase the
trailer. Additional funds were
provided from a grant from the
Tennessee Baptist Foundation
to purchase additional equipment and a better building.
When an ice storm struck
Springfield, Mo., last month,
the · association sent its new
trailer and equipment, along
with the chain saw team to help
those affected by the storm.
The goal of being prepared
for future disasters is now a
reality, according to association leaders. 0

•

MATTHEW JOLLEY, right, was recently licensed to the m
at East Ridge Baptist Church, Chattanooga. With him is J
Ronnie Mitchell. Jolley wilr graduate from $horter CollE
Rome, Ga., in May and plans to attend New Orleans (La.,
tist Theological Seminary.
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STANDING IN FRONT of Central Baptist Association's new disaster relief unit are, from left,
Tommy Lusk, John Padgett, Ed Porter, Wally Bigbee, Roger Stacy (former director of missions),
and Willard Ralph Jr., moderator of the association.

THURMAN SEBER, right, was recognized during the FB4
Executive Board meeting of Salem Baptist Association. bB
Liberty. He received a plaque from Ronnie Smith, an as
tional leader. Seber seNed as director of missions of thiJ
ciation for 14 years. He resigned recently to enter a revlviJ
preaching ministry.

